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,Mil SEMENCE 
FOR RATLEDGE

Ithe charge, the court falling to ao knowledge of the care having been ! A. duRoaa. who later surrendered sesfflslon of the Levy Court the re-
j cede to the request of Robert O • stolen.
I Harman, couneel for Ratledge, for 

leniency.

POLECATS GET KEY 
TO JERSEY CITY

I

URGE SAFETY 
IN5IREEI.SR0P

Ratledge to the authorities. ports of officers showed the following
In an Indictment found by the rece(ptg during October: Prothono- 

Grand Jury yesterday afternoon,*
Charles R. Murphy 1« charged with 
forgery of three checks of $140.
$118 and $106.76 on'the account of clerk of peace, $129.80.

George W. Vernon on the Union Na
tional Bank.

il Smile Awhile Judge Rice, 
fence

In Imposing 
refused to extend 

j Deputy Attorney-General Souther- ! Jersey, declaring that ho could not 
! land told the Court that Ratledge see why tho court should extend 

was preeldent of a company operat- leniency In view of the fact there 
Ing under the name of the Ratledge were other charges against the do- 
Motor Company, and that tho State fendant, and In view of the court's 
had secured evidence In thirteen desire to cooperate with other agen- 
cases of cars stolen from residente des In stopping the unlawful busl- 
of Philadelphia. Baltimore and New nose In which Ratledge was engaged 
Jersey that had been sold by Rat- Ratledge, while uniter $J50U ball 
ledge to- residents of New Castle on the four charges preferred 
county. He a-sked that the maxi- against him, was later re-arrested on 
mum sentence be Imposed because a charge of receiving a stolen auto- 
ot the extensiveness of the Illegal i mobile, and released on another ball 
transactions.

sen-
len

; tary, $395,45; register of wills, 

$487.25; recorder of deeds, $1087.$6;
NEW YORK.—Taxi drivers 

are to receive a certificate of ( 
merit If they are good for a 

year.
Special to The Evening Journal.

I COLUMBUS, N. J , Nov. 14—Resi
dents of Columbus are In constant 
terror when they venture 
streets since a number of polecats 

, have Invaded the vlllag 
become so familiar In their efforts 
to strike up an acquaintance with 
citizens that the latter will appeal 

j to the S ate for .permission to use 

shotguns In getting rid of the un
welcome visitors.

‘.V. -t
The county engineer was ordered ta 

secure two cars of slag for roads InT
NEW YORK.—At a benefit 

performance for Mijs. Oscar , 
Hammersteln, widow of the Im- i 
presarlu, only 
showed up and all but two of 
the artists refused to appear.

on the
j the Eighth district.

Because of discrepancies In some 
1 of the bills returned by Inspectors of 

elections for holding the recent elec
tions. the court ordered a revision of 
same before next Tuesday, v^hen 
they will make final settlement.

Gets Three Years on Charge 
of Receiving Stolen 

Motor Car

INSPECTORS MAKE 
MISTAKE IN BILLS

Coleman Tells Workers to 
Help Reduce Death 

List

e and haveM ' 128 persons

E
Special to The Evening Journal. 

DOVER, Nov. 16.-—At yesterday’s
NEW YORK.—The flapper 

with her kitchenette was blamed ! 
by Tenement House Commis- j 
sloner Mann for an Increase In j 
the number of serious fires In J j J 

New York.

THREE OTHER bond of 11000 furnished by Edwinmany children I Mr. Harman said the Worth car
CASES RE I IRED i had .been returned and In the other

_____ three cases Ratledge had disclaimed

Si . 1MCTIMC 60m* 0f th® are "° tame
AMUINLi V I ImJ that they sit on front porches, mort» 

Ings and evenings to greet occupants 
at the front doors, and li» one case 
this week a skunk even Invaded the 

York, director of the Safety Institute d|n|ng room of a Main street resi
st America, addressed members of ,jence.

Delaware Safety Council at their

fh

Pleading guilty to one charge ofi£=

CHICAGO.-—A carload labeled ! r®°fe‘v‘n* s,0'en *ood"’ „Ci« j 
"sweet potatoes," was stolen by »P®"''/'» »h® Hat-

, . .- „ „ . . ledge Motor Company here, was sen-;
au o >am . s n . 'fenced to three years' Imprisonment
yards. The bandit. boot- Jud Hlce, ,» CüUrt £ 0en,r„

!eggers and the consignment Seg,Ion. ye.terday afterll00n. An- i * 
other charge against Ratledge of re
ceiving stolen goods and two charges' 

of having In his possession motor 
care with the engine Identification | 
numbers obliterated, were retired 
from the docket at the request of 
Deputy Attorney.’General Souther-i 
land.

Laurence Vail Co’eman. of New B ' *Ci
rt jr. w

'Members of the family In the lat- 
; fall meeting In Pyth'an Caslle ter ingtar»ce greeted the unexpected 

fitst night. The meeting war one ot guegt with the greatest"deference. He 
tb* largest ever held by the *ocn' as accorded undisputed occupancy 

council. of the room and tho half-finished
Carlton T. Brldgham, president of gupp.r wag )eft at his disposal, but 

the Delaware Council, presided. jthe anlma] after wandering around 
Mr. Brldgham outlined the pur- ! the r(gom and anifflng at tho food, 

poses of the council and before In- frig){eH ltg tau |„ disdain and calmly 
»roduoing the speakers mentioned 

efforts will be mafie

H. BRAUNSTEIN
^Vanity ^aircMcp

Îie 
rst

<1« rt oi

3 41

CHICAGO.—"Big Tim” Mur- | 
phy, "back o' the yards" labor' 

notified the police forces i »1 4
czar,
they might take a three weeks’ 

vacation. 
tor thre» weeks.” he said. "That j. 
will give us both a rest.”

ISI 13
<ji

"1 am leaving townleft by the open kitchen Boor.
____  Local officials cannot' »»plain the
by the body during the coming year gudden appearance of so many pole^ 
to wipe out needless deaths and • Th# an|mai„ are reported nu-
maimlngs from the records of hos meroug ,n surrounding rural 
pitals and mortuaries. Mr. Bndg- |r,ctI> and occasional 
ham said that meetings will be con- \ dashes between motorists and the| 
ducted In the near future with quail- ;

At some of,

that strenuous 608 Market SL

Astonishingly Low Prices
In addition to the prison sentence 

imposed, Ratledge was ordered to 
pay restitution of $500 to Nathan) 
Worth, of Riverside, N. J.. whoso’ 
car he admitted having received af-1 
ter It had been stolen, and was or- j 
dered to pay the costs of prosecu
tion

TV Sowing and Reapingdis-•o nocturnal LEWES NEWS NOTES.

Special to The Evening Journal.

LEWES, Nov. 15.—Dr.

Tipple, of Rome, Italy, will make an 

address -In the auditorium tomorrow 
evening.

1 A meeting of the young men of 
! the Lewes M. E. Church was held 

recently, when Alderson Lynch was 
elected chalrm 
parfment of the Bpworth League.

Jacob Mitchell will move from 
tho George W. Shockley farm to the 

Alfred Whit 
and Grover C. Shlckley will move 
to the farm vacated by Mitchell, and 
Howard Warrington will occupy the 
farm vacated by Shockley, near 
Midway.

; ■
To deposit a few dollars 

and then stop, expecting 
financial Independence to fol
low, would be as silly as to 
make one sowing and expect 
to reap a succession of crops 
as a consequence.

A Savings Account should 
be added to regularly every 
pay day. even though the 
amount be small.
4% INTEREST PAID ON 

AIL DEPOSITS 
Money to loan at 6% on 
Approved First Mortgages.

animals are recorded as the care B. M.■gr fled men as speaker«
meetings he said, women will

= aggie instructors
origmaiiy ln«~^nl;yh TO VISIT WASHINGTON J

illuminating talk on

later pass thru town.C

In Four Remarkable Groups of 
Fur Trimmed Coats

Coats of the kind that Justify special \ 
mention in a special sale. Coats dis
tinguished by the artistry of their styl
ing, luxuriously smart in their soft fab
rics and fine furs. Coats of panvclaine, 
gerona, fashona, arahella, lustrosa, jer- 
itza. Velours combined with squirrel, 
beaver, fox, Manchurian wolf, caracul 
and nutria. Coats whose satisfaction 
in wear and style will he even more than 
your satisfaction with the saving made 
when you buy.

thesete
The Imprisonment Imposed le the 

maximum that could be Imposed on,
Pi
vf
ar

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

INDIGESTION J
js cans yy ;

6 Bellans 
Hot water 
Sure Relief

movement
man gave an
safety prelect In New York, Pent- Ppecla, to Thg Evening Journal.
Ingto the appalling number of death« NEWARK, Nov. 16.—Several 
by accident In the great metropolis mgmberg of ,h(. Agricultural and | , 
las: year he ssld that 800 of the Ex,.englon departments of the Unl- 

1954 were children. 1 versify of Delaware will attend tho
These children, he sa.d. w*r® ' anmlai ntesUng of the American 

ItlTled on the street*, only because goclfty nf Agriculture ami other 
some one was neglectful; eltner "® I meetings In Washington next week 
driver of the vehicle which cut Among those of the local delegation 
then- life, or the parent or gu«rd-an to" Washington on Monday
Of fh. child that Permitted th unj fharle. A McCue. Pro-
thlnkins little one to wander in the - r Schuster (’. R.
path of danger Mr. Çol®mv. n,ad. ( = ^^VhlUl^ ànd^ o !

:mtlo7ès tô keep an ever w„‘chfuV-M,o. Dean McCue wlU also at- 

'n the direction of accident . t**nd a meeting of Experiment ta 
prevention. * ! tlon Directors and will he In Wash

Individual performance of duty ; Inglon all week At the same time 
A is regards the elimination of accl- , Giere will he a meeting ot extension
A debts. Is, Mr. Coleman said, more ; Wolrkers from all parts of the ooun-
m valuable than all the mas« co-1 try which Ma Pence and olhvra will
ÿ federation In the world. He es-1 attend

peclally urged persons as Individuals 
Yfe'Hdo their part In preventing the 
ifiôùsands of accidents, a great per
centage fatal, that occur in this 
Bountry yearly.
-■In reaching the hearts of his 
auditors In the hope to make his 
subject more realistic, Mr. Coleman 
described the manner In which the 
Institute recently called the public’s 
attention to the need Tor greater 
gflmr In the conduct of every day 
life. He «Aid that ot the children 
killed last year In the streets, the 
parents were Invited to attend a

* public ceremonial to bemoan the 

neat child loss. This, he declared. 
vtß/ a moat pitiful sight. There 

were hundreds of members of the
Î departed little ones’ families weep- 

D Ing- Tears, then, he said, were of 
** Qo avail. Mr. Co’eman was warm

ly congratulated at the conclusion 
Sf bis talk.
■‘Harry D. Thurlow. of BiIMmore. 

w K nd and deaf, and also deprived of 
** part of each arm. the victim of an 

Skjffosion In a New Jersey powder 
B fissnt, also spoke. Mr. Thurlow Is
* 8A years old. and. despite his loss 

Sf-sight and hearing, Is possessed 
ofTnany capabilities of which, he

» declared last night, he Is thankful.
He «aid that moat people looked 

w upon him with pity, but added ap- 
g preciatlvely that he at least had life.
^ and was utilizing what power Is left 

1J) his body to a good and productive 
Mintage. He la a typewriter ex- 
pert, sells papers and supports hlm- 
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WILMINGTON
SAVINGS

FUND SOCIETY
S. E. Cor. 9th & Market Sts.

i-S
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> à’ 25$ and 75t Packages Ever/wher« •iÏ
■ar >&

n

»JfULL/mOS
The Shops of Sensible Prices

ftn if Philtut flfihia 
Atlantic City 
Baitimor« 
Wilmington

J

Vanity Fair Special Vanity Voir Special■ i-TURKEYS PLENTIFUL, 
BUT PRICES ARE HIGH

v SALE!

Misses’ Dresses
19.75, 25, 39.75

Formerly up to $75

«

Misses’Evening Dresses
29.50

Sport Top Coats
15.00

«0 A
\y

Special to The Evening Journal. 
SEAFORD. Nov.

of Seafofd, known ns the

it
15.—Robert H.

«>
Oordy.
"Turkey King" of lower Delaware, 
says In a visit Aver the surrounding 
territory, be find« turkeys more plen
tiful than usual, but the farmers 
holding out for high price«, 
refusing to sell at a figure beow 45, 
oente a pound, and many of them) 
demanding 50 cents. He say« that, 
everything has been favorable for the) 
raising ot turkeys this year.

He e«ys turkeys a 
prime condition, 
dicatlon. he say«, 
bird this year will cost the consumer 
about 50 cents a pound. ________

With the real English swing and 
air, in fabrics that are soft, fleecy, 
warm and good-looking. Scores of 
styles.

An unusual collection of Evening 

Dresses for the younger set, in 

styles that hold the eye and heart.
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Clever little Frocks in Roshanara, Poiret 
Twill, Duvetpn, Canton, Satin Canton 

and Sports Materials

fat and In
From |»r<>***nt In- 
the Thankagivln*

father
Jot»"®

» Builds You Up

One Hundred Frocks for Quick 
Clearance- Wonderful Values

In A RAW, SORE THROAT *»TOR W. OPKX* PAIf.T AT J>-A. M AND CT.OUF.A AT fl *|n P. M

919 Market St. and 918 Shipley St.Eases Quickly When You Apply 

a Little Musterole
HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGEœ

»a
-'W y.iî

t Iilk® thf j 

Just i

Oie Yellow Trading Stiop With Everj I#c Pirchase ill D»y yseventh
mam * o^^adelrhia

And Muntrr*d<* won’t blister 
old-fn shinned mustard plaster 
spread It on will» your dingers.
(rates to the soro spot 
tingle, loosen« the congestion and draw 

out tho soreness and pain.
MuHtsrole is a clean. 

made with oil of mustard, 
for quick relief from no 
chltls. tonsilltia,

1 asthma, neuralgia, headache, 
j tlon. pleurisy, rheumatism.
pains and aches ,»f the hack or J., ; n î h 

1 sprains, sore muscles. l»ruifc»s. chll- 
i hlains. frosted feet, colds on the rfiesi. 
Keep It handy for instant n*»w 33c ami j — 
gSc jars and tubes; hospital sise. $3.00.

Better than a mustard platter. ^

ft .w/ m II iZ« 4
CL jS

. Vc /✓hil#it'liTV,?« For Colds, Bronchitis 
.i.r„»t, hr».. Asthma and all throat 

lumKga'J troubles.

Market
Eighth

r.v * /

HAIR DON'T STOP 
B FALLING IMF

7surrcroup. f *: i /.v■
Jtl y/,\/NO \MXmOI, Oil DANGEROI’S 

DltM.S. :k More Fine ForOvercoats&Suits«i

MenRadio Batteries 4 SffiIP

mr

SÜS
$10 up—18 Month,- Guarantee. 

Wc rail for RM II MU.I ami 
ilrll,rr your liullrry

35c “Danderine” Saves Your 

Hair—Ends Dandruffl 

Delightful Tonic

mbB Complete Choice of Fabrics. Colors. Models and Sizesf À ÎI75c»>
for Va A tremendous demand—the very first day we knew that the 

supply would go quickly. Our buyers went straight into the 
New York markets again and here are details of the splen
did groups they secured to start this record sale anew.

Overcoats j
$37.60 ^

✓TLP fPHONE 83W.

Hartford Battery Service
WASHINGTON. AT TENTH ST.

■

f
\Ah "7? m 24nr» H Overcoatst.L

K I

r Si L
e2 6 \ W i $30 ValuesA Change in Diet May Be 

What You Need

Vv* '*4-- TÎ I ^
Jr. ..1 Values

Great coats, ulsters, ulsterettes and dress overcoats; 
raglan shoulders and satin linings mostly.

SUITS—All-wool, with two pairs of trousers.
$28 Suits

mle mim#\
E
B rrnKwi i ■■ ■

Vi T,i

lr V ; A«o; r ’( i ■Tone up your diet. Gain new life and health. Kat fo«xls rich with food 
iron, food lime and vitamines. Here are «he exait foods used at the fam
ous Battle (reck Sanitarium. Thousands have found (hem a means of 
overcoming many of the ills resulting from improper diet T hese ft«d» 
furnish all the needed elements without which no family fare is complete.

The Exact Foods Used at Battie Creek Sanitarium
Savila A purely vegetable 
UdVlia which ha*the
appearance and flavor of the 
finest

Lf e'r- rT «I
)$ SO\ 10 fâa10 X^Trsl liU

vl Ml<
4 CCÎ 8»$ in\ // Extrayyp.i

Overcoats
All the Styles That Are 

JVorth While

i ■
'

Trousers•i
nt.

IMinute Brew 7Tô?
fee wholly free from t he («daon« 
found in real cuflee. may l«e 
uaed by invalids, by ti 
dren. by every 
danger..................

Pr«tn«a”A ▼'“getahle meat. 
irOIOSC better than »>eef
for it contain« ail the 

(thing properties of the best 
meat and more betide«, ft 
ha« twice a« much food iron 
lor making blood, «even time* 
as much food lime for the 
bone, and a richer

Cassimeres, velours and tweeds in patterns, col- f If 
ors «nd models for both youthful and conservative jjf 
tastes. Every suit with extra pair trousers.

y k%a
h

mn e«t rafts Wonder 
-soluble vit 

ntial
growth. A« a flavoring for 

* und boni Mon», Sa vit a haa 
no equal. 2-os

Laxa

chil- 
. without

fully rich in wat; A amine«, wine h Kirschbaum Overcoats &
Suits for Men..................
Superb all-wool fabrics. Perfectly tailored.

}$25lo$65« 1 I' rJ vf /aulA'.^ '1Ë 4 30c 4 *■ V
0 A n act ea- 

vfood. . 
a combination of 
• terilired wheat |U 
bran and Agar. II, 
which add needed *'*'■ 
bulk to the inte« 
tinal content 
The mint effi< u 
of roughage K 
in a

■ •
Don't lose another hair! Don't 

K tolerate destructive dandruff. A 
fj little Danderine now will -sw. your 

e hair: thl»ken and strengthen it; 
H double It« beauty.

Failing hair never stops by itself: 
g Dandruff multiple« until it forms a 
M' crusty scale destroying the hair, 

I roots and ail, resulting In baldness. 
T; Your druggist will tell you that
* "Danderine” is the largest selling 

hair saver In the world because it
* corrects and tones sick, ailing hair 

of men and women even- time, lise 
one bottle of ^Danderine. then if you 
find a single failing hair or a parti
cle of dandruff, you can have your 
money back.

Boys’ $10.50 Chinchilla Coats, $7.50
Smart polo styles in blue, brown and gray— 

warmly lined with red flannel. Sizes 2% to 9.
tf We have never shown such a wide 

range of fabric«, models and styles as 
this season, and all are highly desir
able from the viewpoint of men who 
wear high-class clothing.

^ Priced $30. $35, $40, $45, $50, $55, 
$60—up to $95.

oK K
•tore of m 

vitamines than meats. Mk e
Boys’ $12 All-Wool

Extra Knickers Suits, $7 Coat & Hat, $4.98
Tweeds, rssslmeres and <hev Tsn bombazine- sam*

Iota In smart, youthful NorfSIks. Inside aa out. Taped and 
All colors. Sizes 7 to 1$. I cemented eenma. Sizes S to 18

Boys’ $7.50 Rainnt and moat agrrrahle f 
ncourage* the bowel* to actU Sanitarium Cooked

:iW ■
mai way. He

J Bran .^S^nlL™-
I mon “fodder" bran; but 

specially pre 
•fleeted flake*, clean 
more eff,. lent. Not only a 

—Mf good laxative but a genuine 
food for every one. Aiitilebran

Lit Brothetê 
Second Floor, 7th St.

Paralaw ^Ta«tele«i. highly 
X raralaX fined mineral oil) 

ft ‘wading physicians prescribe 
M Para-1 a« a remedy for 
« •tlpotion because it« action i* 
S purely

LAm ed. large
1

I< hanical. It i---------- t ab
sorbed. yet it doe« not “leak** 

. If,0™ liowei. Always *(-.th-
rto ill after rftet t«.

*nal action.. .$I.A»

Bran Biscuit
a ta«ty. ( nipand 
highly nouriihing ^ Wl 
era« ker. We hav«- W 
put into it a lot of 
clean bran and a high percentage of glu- 
ten. In addition to being a mild laxative 
it is a great deal richer in food lime and 
food iron than ordinary bread, an ideal 
•oup cracker, and just the thing to encour 
age mastication...........

No thrifty housekeeper will think of missing opportunities such as 
our Anniversary Sale provides in dependable bed muslins.

Many famous makes of Hosiery 
and Underwear have come under 
the Anniversary Sale's price-cut
ting pencil!

St zy.ry mrll. is s sul.ndid rr(uUt. r i ( 
the bowel,. Rich in food lime, food lion 
and vitamines

ing I remotes

Sheets! $1
Medium weight bleached muslin; durable quality.l ■ a|sI 

Seamless. Size 81x90. |

51.85 “Harvardf
25i

JACOB REF.D’S SONS
1424-142Ô Cheetnut Street

Malted NrtsâoSSÂ Q
hMng food of 0pe<ial value to 
invalids and fhr»«e who cannot 
take milk, small children ami Ip ^ 
infants Contain« two and a half y*** A 

! as much food iron

Women’s $1.50 
Union Suits, 98c

: « 

e
ti

’

PHILADELPHIA. 50c Pillow Cases, each 39c
Pfandnnl hlpnrhnd miidln ; plnln or 

embroltlorwl. Slav» 43x86.

59c Featherproof 
Ticking, yard . . .

81-inch; •tandard make; blue-nnd- 
j white atrlpea.

}39ctipi es
cow's milk. The only vegetable 
•ubstitutefor milk. It should be freely used 
by pale, bloodless, anemic people $1.00

' ■■ - Cotton ribbed; all shapes; sea
sonable weight.Laird & Company

E InrestmentSecurities
duPont Bldg. Phone 4242,

St •V

fÄ......... 35c 75c Bolster Cases, each 59c
Msdlum w.IkIu ; blrsrhsd mualln ; size 

42x72.

SI Women’s $2.50 to $3 
Vests, $1.98 & $2.49

Silk-and-wool. 
and ankle length tights.
Lit Brotheri—Pint Floor, North

WE SELL BATTLE CREEK FOOD SPECIALTIES 

JAMES MORROW & SON 
211 MARKET STREET 

512—Phones—513

$2 Domestics, piece $1.49 «n.lnch ; medium wstfhtTaaMmched :

Ixmcdoth end nolnzook ; SS Inch ; 10- for fonry work 
f»rd piece«. 1 jjt Brother»—First Floor, North

HAIL OB PHONE ORDERS FILLED—«BELL. WALNUT 6300—KEYSTONE, matw 4101

\ mi Also kr.ee
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